
Harrisonburg Motorsharrisonburgmotors.com 
(540) 564-9657 
1381 N. Liberty St. 
Harrisonburg, VA 22802

2013 Volkswagen Jetta SE w/Convenience/Sunroof
View this car on our website at harrisonburgmotors.com/6780136/ebrochure

 

Our Price $6,950
Specifications:

Year:  2013  

VIN:  3VWDP7AJ6DM253868  

Make:  Volkswagen  

Stock:  PQC34  

Model/Trim:  Jetta SE w/Convenience/Sunroof  

Condition:  Pre-Owned  

Body:  Sedan  

Exterior:  WHITE  

Engine:  2.5L DOHC MPFI I5 PZEV engine  

Mileage:  148,016  

Drivetrain:  Front Wheel Drive  

Economy:  City 24 / Highway 31
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Installed Options

Interior

- Heated front bucket comfort seats -inc: height-adjustable head restraints, dual 4-way
manual adjustment, driver/front passenger adjustable lumbar

- 60/40 split-folding rear bench seat -inc: center armrest w/(2) cup holders, pass-thru  

- V-Tex leatherette seat trim  - Adjustable front center armrest w/storage  

- Front center console w/dual cupholders  - Front/rear floor mats 

- Tilt/telescoping leather-wrapped multifunction steering wheel w/Bluetooth & audio controls  

- Instrumentation -inc: speedometer, tachometer, odometer, trip odometer, fuel gauge,
outside temp gauge

- Multi-function trip computer -inc: trip time, trip length, average trip speed, average trip fuel
consumption, current fuel consumption, miles to empty

- Pwr windows -inc: front/rear 1-touch auto up/down, pinch protection  

- Pwr door locks -inc: auto locking when vehicle reaches 8-mph, auto unlocking upon airbag
deployment

- Remote keyless entry -inc: (2) folding keys, trunk release  - Cruise control 

- Immobilizer theft-deterrent system - Manual air conditioning -inc: front vents, pollen filter  

- Rear window defroster - Lockable illuminated glove box  - (2) 12V pwr outlets 

- Front/rear door storage pockets  - Front passenger seatback storage pocket  

- Matte chrome interior trim - Chrome trim on vent/light switch/window & mirror control  

- Front/rear door panel armrests  - Dual illuminated visor vanity mirrors  

- Dual front reading lights  - Leather-wrapped shift knob & handbrake grip

Exterior

- 16" "Sedona" alloy wheels w/wheel locks -inc: P205/55HR16 all-season tires  

- Temporary spare tire - Pwr tilt/sliding sunroof - Chrome window trim  - Chrome grille 

- Halogen headlights - Body-color heated pwr mirrors w/integrated turn signals  

- Variable intermittent windshield wipers -inc: heated washer nozzles

Safety

- Heated front bucket comfort seats -inc: height-adjustable head restraints, dual 4-way
manual adjustment, driver/front passenger adjustable lumbar

- 60/40 split-folding rear bench seat -inc: center armrest w/(2) cup holders, pass-thru  

- V-Tex leatherette seat trim  - Adjustable front center armrest w/storage  

- Front center console w/dual cupholders  - Front/rear floor mats 

- Tilt/telescoping leather-wrapped multifunction steering wheel w/Bluetooth & audio controls  

- Instrumentation -inc: speedometer, tachometer, odometer, trip odometer, fuel gauge,
outside temp gauge

- Multi-function trip computer -inc: trip time, trip length, average trip speed, average trip fuel
consumption, current fuel consumption, miles to empty

- Pwr windows -inc: front/rear 1-touch auto up/down, pinch protection  

- Pwr door locks -inc: auto locking when vehicle reaches 8-mph, auto unlocking upon airbag
deployment

- Remote keyless entry -inc: (2) folding keys, trunk release  - Cruise control 

- Immobilizer theft-deterrent system - Manual air conditioning -inc: front vents, pollen filter  

- Rear window defroster - Lockable illuminated glove box  - (2) 12V pwr outlets 

- Front/rear door storage pockets  - Front passenger seatback storage pocket  

- Matte chrome interior trim - Chrome trim on vent/light switch/window & mirror control  

- Front/rear door panel armrests  - Dual illuminated visor vanity mirrors  

- Dual front reading lights  - Leather-wrapped shift knob & handbrake grip

Mechanical

- 2.5L DOHC MPFI I5 PZEV engine  

- 6-speed automatic transmission -inc: Tiptronic, sport mode  

- Front electronic differential lock (EDL) - Front wheel drive 

- Strut-type front suspension w/lower control arms -inc: coil springs, telescopic dampers, anti-
roll bar

- Torsion beam axle rear suspension -inc: coil springs, telescopic dampers  

- Hydraulic pwr rack & pinion steering  - Vented front/solid rear pwr disc brakes
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